Now is the time to register!

Go to www.walkforahealthycommunity.org and select ABOARD as the organization that you would like to support. You can register as an individual walker, team leader, or make a donation. Pre-register and donate $25 to receive a t-shirt on walk day! ABOARD incentive prizes include ABOARD t-shirts, hats, amusement park tickets, and more! For details, check out the ABOARD walk page. http://aboard.web.officelive.com/HighmarkWalk2011.aspx

And the walk is just the start of a fun day for the family. Stop by the ABOARD tent at the Venture Outdoors Festival at Point State Park. The festival starts at 11am and includes fishing, kayaking, and biking!

Walk Details:

WHERE: Heinz Field, Pittsburgh

WHEN: Saturday May 21, 2011

REGISTRATION: starts at 7:15am

5K WALK START: 9:00am

ONE-MILE FUN WALK START: 9:15am
The Walk for a Healthy Community presented by Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield will benefit 67 local health and human service agencies in Southwestern PA, including ABOARD. Because all costs are underwritten by Highmark, **ABOARD receives 100% of the money that is collected.**

Call 412-781-4116 or email autismwalk@aboard.org with any questions. ABOARD and the families that we serve thank you for your support.